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Tobias Castor, the democratic
National committeeman for Ne-

braska, is now in Washington for
the purpose of, he says, "decapitat-ii-g

a few republican officials in
ISebraska," and further remarked
that he would stay as long as he
could find a head above the water.
Democrats, alone, will wish Tobias
success in his undertaking.

Things were somewhat panicky
Grand Island last week. In ad-

dition to the failure of the Citizen's
National Bank, a cigar manufac-
turer confessed judgment for $10,-00- 0,

the canning factory proprie-
tors gave mortgages in the sum of
$12,000 and the street railway com-

pany gave a bill of sale to A. W.
Ock'abock, of Portland, for $11,333.

In times of peace the war depart-
ment has comparatively little to do,

-- and Congerssman Beftzhoover, of
Pennsylvania, wants to eive it a job.
He has introduced a bill to transfer
the pension bureau to the, war de-

partment. He argues, and with
much plausibility, that the war de
partment is better ntted to deal
with pensions with fairness and
iitellieence. It would have been
well for the present administration
had the change been made six
months ago.

These is every reason to believe
that the irrigation convention to be
held in this city next week will
mark the beginning of a movement
that will prove highly advanta-
geous to the farmers of western
Nebraska, and they above all others
should interest themselve in the
work. Give them water with which
to irrigate the rich soil and they will
rapidly become men of comfortable

- tmans. Fortv jcracof irricrated
" lad is neerlv as valuable!! hai!t

section not irrigated.

Revenues have come short of ex-

penditures about thirty million dol-

lars thus far this fiscal year, and
OMly five months of the year have
expired. Here is an average short-
age of about six millions per month.
If this average should be kept up
until the end of the year on June
90th next, the deficit would be
about seventy-tw-o million dollars.
Aid yet the ways and means com-

mittee has started out to increase
this deficit to the extent of fifty or
sixty millions. This is what the
democratic party calls statesman-
ship.

j, Omeb M. Kem, the misfit repre-
sentative from this congressional
district, in the campaign of 'a year
ago told us the reason he did not
accomplish more in congress was
because it took a new member about
two years to "get onto the ropes."
Mr. Kem has now had time to pass

.through the congressional kinder-
garten and we have every reason to
expect that he will look after the
interests of his constituents; but
will he do it? We fear not, for he
is a nonenity in congress, has no
iafluence and is drawing pay from
the government under the false
pretense that he is doing somebody
good.

If the papers state the matter
correctly, republican candidates for
governor ere beginning to line up
for next fall's convention, all of
whom, we believe, hail from the
eastern part of the state. As a

alter of courtesy a renomination
should be tendered Governor
Crounse, but if he does not accept,
and he probably will not, western
Nebraska is entitled to the .nominee
aad it is probable she will insist on
her rights. There are several avail-
able candidates, foremost among
the number being gallant Jack
McColl, of Lexington. He has an
excellent state reputation, very pop-
ular and would prove a very satis-
factory and successful candidate.

The Lehigh Valley strike was
brought to a close last week by an
amicable agreement between the
railroad company and the labor or--1

ganizations. So far as the terms of
the treaty of peace are concerned
the victory appears to be entirely
one-side- d. That is to say, the
strikers secure nothing in the way
of concessions, and the issue upon
which the strike was inaugurated
is practically abandoned in Consid-
eration of their by
the company on the old terras rind
conditions. The strike lasted long
enough to absorb a good part of
the earnings of the men and to that
extent thev are losers.

The change in the constitution
of the farmers1 alliance in Kansas,
making it a political organization

. and admitting all classes of people
to its membership, marks the down-
fall of that once influential society,
says the Eeorney Hub. The change
is an admission of greater weakness
than had been suspected even by
the political opponents of the pop-
ulist party, although it has openly
been stated in Topeka by a populist
office-hold- er that the alliance con-
tains but one-four- th the members
it hart --on the rolls in 1800. The
Topeka meeting was very poorly

this transformation in-

to a political organization was un-

dertaken as a last desperate effort
to prolong the life of the order.

Even sugar does not seem to
sweeten democrats during this clos-
ing month of the Columbian year.
The American workingmen did not
iatend to vote to make himself a
homeless vagrant, and his family
beggars. But he did it when he
struck down "Protection to Ameri-
can labor" and introduced "demo-rxrat- ic

tariff reform "Inter Ocean.

Even the best posted man can
hardly keep pace with the progress
of electricity and electric railroad
building. It appears from the lat-

est statements that there are
now 530 distinct electric roads
in this countrv and the number is
growing more rapidly than ever.
Over these roads 17,000 cars are now
running, which require engines of
100,000 horse power in the aggre
gate for their nronulsion. lhe
companies are capitalized at $135,-000,00- 0.

But that is not all; there
are 400.000 miles of telegraph lines
in service, with 100.000 miles of
underground cables. Who can
forecast the extent to which elec-

tricity will be introduced during
the next fifty years? We are ap
parently on the threshold of elec- -
a

trical discoveries.

In an article speaking of a
from Yankton, S. D., to Den

ver, and which would probably nit
Lincoln county, the St. Paul Pione-

er-Press in a recent issue says:
"Such a line would pass through
Nebraska and the great corn belt,
interlinking it with the wheat belt
to the north. It would not be sur-
prising if President Hill, impressed
with the utility of such an enter
prise from a Great Northern stand
point, should begin laying rails
next summer in a southwesterly di
rection from Yankton. The com
pletion of such a line would furnish
the corn countrv with a more di
rect route to the, ocean than it has
at present, since freight would be
carried to the head of Lake Superior
via St. Paul rather than to Lake
Michigan via Chicago. There is
no doubt it would be to the interest
of the corn belt to have such a
route to the ocean for transatlantic
traffic instead of the irregular
course which it now takes. It is
evident that the Great Northern
intends to continue sending out
feeders for its line of lake boats, of
which it has now six in service.
The speed of these freight boats is
equal to that of a freight train, aad
they can deliver wheat in Buffalo in
the same time that it would take a
freight tjain to carry it via Chicago.
Ose of these boats" carry 300 cars
of ttheat, being equivalent to ten
freight Stains." -

The Passing of the Populists.
The announcement that the Pop-

ulist organization is about to dis-

band, with the hope on the part of
its leaders that a new and larger
party can be built upon its ruins,
will not surprise those familiar with
the political history of the country,
although the demise of this party
was hardly looked for so early. The
party is going the way of the Anti- -.

Masons, Know-Nothing- s, Green-backe- rs

and Laborites, flourished for
one presidential canvass or two and
then disappeared forever. These
parties, by the law of their being,
were restricted in their membership
to a class or caste, and thus were
barred from securing a permanent
or important place among the polit-
ical forces of the time. Their scop3
as well as their tenure of existence
was necessarily limited, and they
were thus prevented from making
an enduring impression on the po-

litical thought of the period of their
activity.

Smaller parties than the populists
have exerted ,more lasting influence
than they upon the political life of
the age in which they figured.
James G. Birney's Liberty party of
1840 and 1844 turned the scale in
the canvass of the latter year, de-

stroying Henry Clay's last hope of
reaching the presidency, and snatch-
ing victory out of the grasp of the
Whig party. Martin Van Buren's
Free Soilers decided the election in
1848, threw the democracy out of
power, and gave the Whigs their
second and last victory in a presi- -
dental canvass. The Libertyites
polled only 02,300 yotes in the
whole country, however, in 1844,
and the aggregate vote of their suc-

cessors, the Free Soilers, four years
latter, was but 291,203. Neither of--

them gained a single electoral vote.
On the other hand, the Populists
cast over 1, 100,000 ballots in 1892,
and secured 22 electoral votes, but
they made not the faintest impres-
sion on the fortunes of either of the
big parties. Cleveland would have
stilled rolled up a large majority in
the electoral college if not a single
Populist vote had been cast.

In their new partisan affiliations,
if they effect any, the Populists will
be equally powerless. They will
find it impossible to attract enough
voters from either of the great
parties to change the result in any
national canvass. They may, as
they have already done, and as
nearly all the other minor parties
did, secure control of a state or a
number of states in one, or two
elections, but their potency as polit-
ical factors can extend no farther.
Appealing as they do to the ignor-
ance and prejudices of a class, they
can never become a national organ-
isation in the true sense, or array
level-head- ed and progressive men
under their banners. Such tenets
in their creed as may chance to ex-

cite general interest will always
find better and more powerful
championship in one or other of
the great organizations. In nearly
every instance except in the case of
the Libertyites and Free Soilers
before'raentioned, the "third" par-
ties have been molded and led by
cranks, extremists and soreheads,
and thus have been unable to se-

cure a permanent foothold or to
alter the current of the country's
history -- in any material degree.

Globe-Democr- at.

i ,

Thk picture of Ben Harrison
hung in a postofficein western Ne-
braska, ana when a new postmaster
took possession the other' day, he
turned the face of the ent

to the wall. It ssems. then, that
there are democratic postmasters
who are ashamed to look an honest
picture in the face. Lincoln

It is estimated that it will
take at least one million dol
lars to earry the. poor of Chicago
through the winter and keep them
from suffering and starvation. There
is much less less hurrah and glory-
ing in this than in holding an ex-

position or founding a museum,
but Chicago will rise to the emer-

gency without a doubt. Ex.

The populists are said to have in
mind the reorganization of the party
in Nebraska. Just how a party is
reorganized is not clean Perhaps
they expect to do it by ' legislative
enactment, but as they will never
oontrol of that body again there is
no prospect for a reorganization.
A republican legislature will take
care or them, it will repeal the
pop party That is what it needs
most. i?remont Tribune.

Governor Waite has called the
congress of Colorado together for
the purpose of fixing a 'scheme for
the issue of state money that shall
be a legal tender west of Kansas
and east of Grand Junction. Hav-
ing more silver than anything else,
he proposes te work up all the
stock on hand and all that shall be
mined in the next year until the
downtrodden people shall have all
the money they want. Nebraska
has no silver mines, bat 'she has
plenty of hay, aad if Governor
Crounse wants to keep up with the
western proceeuon let him call the
legislature' in special asastoa and
recommend the passage of a law.

taking baled hay a legal tender
at its nee vala for all debts, in
cluding duties on imports and inter-
est on the public debt. There is
Barely a way out of our troubles
and if this scheme don t work we
can try something else. Journal.

Mylaader Ereelnct.
"December 9th, 1893.

J. W. Packler, of Wallace, will move to
Box Elder canyon as soon as be can com-

plete his house now in coarse of erection.
A number of people of this precinct

have donated a box of good things to the
M. E hospital at Omaha.

Arrangements are being perfected for
a Christmas tree. Let everyone take an
interest in it and have a good time.

Quite a number of our young folks
attended the recent masquerade ball at
Cottonwood.

J. r. Jfell is come again after an
absence of eleven months in Pennsyl-
vania. He was accompanied by a young
Philadelphia!! who comes here for his
health.

Fred Kade shipped a car load of hogs
last week.

The RW. ranch made a shipment pf
several cars of cattle Saturday. The
stock was in prime condition.

We have Sunday-scho- ol every Sunday
preaching every otherSunday and prayer
meeting every Thursday evening.

Frank Eshelman, who had a leg badly
bruised by a wagon wheel passing over
it, is able to get around again.

R. S. Fackler and family, of Wallace,
visited friends in this neighborhood the
past week.

Fred Kade, who has been seriously ill
for some time, recovered sufficiently to
got around, but suffered a relapse and
became worst. Jack.

Do not put off taking a medicine.
Numorous little ailments, if neglected
will soon break up the system. Take
Hood's Sarsaparilla now, to expel disease,
give strength and appetite.

Hood's Pills cure constipation by re-

storing the peristaltic action of the
alimentary canal.

Somerset Snap Shots.
Beautiful weather still continues.
The la grippe seems to be having

a general run"; a great many are
complaining.

H. C. Lord made a trip to North
Platte and to his father's recently.

Bev. Tryon,of the Baptist church,
returned to Lincoln Tuesday.

The Sunday-scho- ol hour has been
changed to 1 :30 p. mr

L. J. Randolph and A. Morford
were NorHi Platte visitors the first
of the week.

E. C. Fletcher is building a new
house on his claim.

Miss AimaTuell came home from
May wood Suuday.

The Christian church recently or-

ganized at McDermott's schoolhouse
holds prayer and social meetings
and communion service each Lord's
day at 11 o'clock a. m.

Dr. Calvert has has had a pretty
severe attack of la grippe and rheu-
matism but is now improving.

Dr. L. C. Lennon, of Wallace,
was called here last week to see
Dr. Calvert.

Miss Cecil Calvert spent several
days visiting in Wallace the past
week.

iue Etapusc meeting recently in
progress at Ash Grove school house
closed bunday night. O. I. C.

Uver and Kidney Cure.
rarKS' oure uure is tne only guaran

teed remeay. . its action is quick and
positive. ill stop that backache and
sick-headach- e. A positive specific for all
diseases oi women, n ny suffer when it
will cure you! For sale by North Platte
Pharmacy.

Send 2c to us for our "Tommy Tupper"
book, the funniest book nut, 1,000 langhs
ior - cenis. ualleb mop. uo ,

Blair, Neb.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Baking
Powder

ABSOUTO PURE

1

MyrtUlMTM.
Mr. and Mrs. Foster and family

have moved to JNortb Platte for
the winter and 2d, Wright and wife
will attend to the farm in their ab
sence.

lhe Koss brothers hive been
hauling hay from, the Lotfp during
tne past wee?.

You may look for Will Crabtree
home in the' near future,-i- s he
thinks "Myrtle" just right. Wheth
er be has reference to bu best girl
deponent sayeth not'.w--' r.

A new coal shed has. .bee' built
at White Plains.' No 'more wet.
kindling for the.teacher. t -

The grippe, is stills-goin-g its
rounds in this neighborhood, Mr;
Null being among the latest to
have a severe attack. Mrs. Null is
also sick at this writing:

D. C. Schrambling and wife
reached their new home in time for
Thanksgiving turkey.

Mr. Menzie and Bert Waite made
a trip to North Platte Saturday.

Mr. Gribling, of Gandy, was a
Myrtle visitor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carter left this
week for their home in Table Rock.
Neb.

Rev. Derreberry preached Sunday
at Mrytle as usual, but came, with a
badly bruised foot resulting from
one of his horses stepping on it.

wnne out hunting a cayote last,
week J. A. Moore badly crippled
his ponv and failed to catch his

Miss Combs made a iritf ft'llMrUt
Platte Tuesday. .

' i"V -

The literary soeisiv' Witt
Plains is in runaiBrordir wkt iiew
officer. QMstioa for tUWta Ikext
evening: Resolved, Thsfrlsfiilatissi
of the last twenty years' has saaisd
more suferin than iatMrierance
Afirnative. A. J. Nee!: negative.
Miss Lena Urabtree.

Weiman Stearns and family have
moved to North Platte.- - C. Hi'

Take Oare of Tour Etm.
xne way people aDuse tneir eyes is

amazing. Tney try tbem, strain them
and overtax them in all manner of ways,
and when their eyes begins to weaker?
witn ill usage and age tney are too proud
to give them the aid of glasses' which
they crave. Spectacles proclaim the'

'andl4)e'gbject.- -
-
Bee.

as woak as their eyes as a badge of in
nrmity, and sooner than saddle tneir
noses with spectacles they saddle their
lives with semi-blindnes- s.

Eminent scientific authorities have
recently demonstrated that spectacles
which are properly adapted to the eyes"

can only be secured through the pro-

fessional services of an opthamologist
that is to say, through the assistance of
one who is skilled and actually engaged
in the study of that branch of physical
6cionco which treats of the nature and
properties of light. It is therefore ob-

vious that optical defects of vision can
only justifiably be relegated to' the
charge of strictly scientific men, which
credulous persons should demand be
fore placing confidence in a superficially
informed optician.

Now, call on Prof. Hirschberg, the
recognized eye expert, at "tHe ''store, of
his agent, X. F. Streitz, of NortHPlatte
D3cfl8th and 19tb, and be fitted with
pair of his le spectacles or
eyeglasses. Eemember the dates, Dec
18th and 19th. Read testimonials:

Benson, Minx., Aug. 30, 1893.
To Whom it May Concern: ?

This is to certify that for thirteen
years I have been partially, and part of
the time nearly totally blind. During
that time I have spent much . time and
money with the best oculists in the state
but to the time of meeting Dr. JL
Hirschberg I had received so. little bene-
fit that I felt that there was. no. use. in
further treatment in my case. But
fortunately for me I met the doctor a
few days since and was induced to try
once more. In not to exceed fifteen
minutes from the time I entered the
consultation room he had fitted me with
glasses with which I can read and write
with as little fatigue as I could before I
ever had any trouble with my eyes. I
cannot recommend him too strongly to
those who are in need of tho. services of
a thoroughly, competent oculist. v

Prof. IIirschberg,Denr Sir: I bad the
privilege ot examining a stock of ypati.

le glasses, and take pleas

They are, in workmanship and materlajjf
superior to any I have ever seen, 1 proP
pose to use tbem in my prescription work
hereafter. Yours truly,

John McLean, M. D.

All Ills That Fills
Are good for are treated mord success-
fully by Parks' Tea. Is not a .cathartic;
no griping or pain, ret moves the bowels
every day. Sold by North Platte Phar
macy.

'

TIip north and south railroad
oonvention adjourned to meet a&ain
in Topeka, January 4. Some head
way was gained in the movement
but apparently not a crfeat -- deal.
Kausas can do nothing as a state to
aid the project, owing to constitu
tional limitations, and others Htates
are in the same position. vTIiis was
understood in the beginning as well
as it is now. The project is,a good'j it. j i, '.. .uuc, ituu me ruau win 'in time De
built by private capital, but it can
not be built or subsidized by th
state governments without fire
amending several state constitutions
which will never be done. Ex.

'

MARK TWAIN
aays mat you can always cure a mule of
kicking if you cut off his tail just
me ear. use nailer's liarb Wire Lini-
ment and it will do iust as well. 'Sold by
F. H. Longley

Ool. VV. VV. Leek, one of the at
torneys employed in SefendinR" J.
a. Walker, the murderer, yesterday
instituted suit against the latter in
the county court for $500, attorney
fees. When Walker wai arrested,
just after killing Stevens, 'he had in
his possession RJ.OOO. The ' Mexfc
morning after h'e was loifged
jail he, accompanied by Sheriff
Hamilton, went to the Fint Na-
tional Bank of thistcity and depos-
ited, we learn, $1,999,50! ' Thisiuni
we further learn has been expended
br him in attoruev fees, and still
500 more is demanded. Attorneys

come high when they defend mur-
derers in this countv. Lexincrton
Pioneer. m

Sbiloh's Vitalizer is what vou ne?B for
Dyspepsia. Torpid Llvr. Yellow Skin or
Kidney Trouble. It is"feuaranteed to gife;
you satisfaction. Price 75c. Sold lv
AwrtU riutte Pharmacy.

'I

The administration at Washing
ton feels that it was "instructed by
the people in 1892," and is deter
mined to so it blind. It doen'tsee
any instruction in the vote of 1893.
McKinlev's 80.000 in Ohio, tireen- -
haloe's 35.000 in Massachusetts,
Jackson's 25,000 in Iowa, Palmer's
25,000 in New York, and Jackson's
137,000 in Pennsylvania are simply
idle vaporingg that did not scare
patriotic democrats. Snap the whip
and drive along. But, mind you.
the American peoplerwill be" stand-
ing in the middle of the road,, next
year, .and the year after, and the
years after that.

FROM NORTH CAROLINA.
"We-un- s want you-un- s to no that we

ant tuck three bottles uv Hnller'a 8as- -

prilla and rot clar cured of bilea. We- -

una live at HUV Korners, Hon uaraiin,
an' we-u- ns don't keer If you-un- s no we- -

uns did hev biles. For sale by F. H.
Longley.

The director of the mint tells us
that there has been an increase of
f318,285,000 in the gold circulation
of the world in the last year. This
ought to be enough to enable the
professional friends of the "debtor
class'. to breathe easily again. It
shows that the bloody bondholders
are not to be paid after all in a me
tal that is constantly becoming
more scarce and precious. The cir
culation of silver decreased $111,- -
600,000 dariagtbe same period.
Ex;: i

Wf saf f. sixpence,
Peeket firf rye,

Fear aai tweaty blackbirds

Wkea the p was opened
Aai ta Wrrfa began to sing:

Bay a kettle of Haller'a cough syrup
It's just the proper thine.

For sale by F. H. Longley.

The subject of irrigation in Ne-
braska is growing in importance
from year to year. Actual results
attained in the arid districts on our
western border have shown the
value of irrigation ditches. The
convention at North Platte Decem-
ber 19 ought to prove of immense
advantage to those interested iu the
'deyelopetnent of the state. The
mayor and the Board of Trade can
readily name delegates to this con-
vention from among citizens of
Omaha who are vitally

.
interested in

defect which they mitigate,

behind

Ballard's Snow Liniment.
- This wonderful Liniment is known
frrtm the Atlantic to the Pacific, and from
the Lakes to the Gulf. It is'th most
penetrating Liniment in the world.. It
"will cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Cuts,
Sprains. Bruises. Wounds, Old Sores,
Burn?, Sciatica, Sore Throat, Sore Chet,
and all Inflammation, aftpr all others
have failed. It will cure Barbed "Wire
Cuts, aqd heal all wounds where proud
flesh has set in. It is equally efficient
for animals. Try it and you will not be
without it Price 50 cents. Sold by A.
F. Streitz. 3 2

. There is something the matter
with the Blaine monument move-
ment, which started with so much
enthusiasm in tire state of Maine a
few months ago. t was proposed
to raise Between $10,000 and $20,-00- 0

to erect a monument that
should be worthy of the great' name
carved on its face. Up to date the
treasury ,of the association has been
burdened with ' contributions
amounting to'only $115. It couldn't
be worse if the movement had been
started in New york.-s-Journa- l.

When on a visit to Iowa, Mr. K.
Dalton, Luray, Russell cponty,
Kahsas, called at the laboratOM- -

& Co.", Des Moines, to
sliow them his six year )ld boy,
whose life had been saved by Chafh-berlin- 's

Cough Remedy, it having
cured him of a very severe attack of
croup. Mr. Dalton is certain that
it saved his boy s life and is en-

thusiastic in his praise of fcheRerae-d- y.

For sale by A. P. Streitz and
North Platte Pharmacy.

.1 Letter fi

we give.

m

Santa Claus.

' Hon. Wm. S, Warner

Cordially Endorses Hood's

2 --,"'b

II AMI

t r iir nwrrrriTi rn vv r f rrwn n rmi r

WUliam 8. Wmr
Fond du Lac, Wis.

The following is from
Warner, a gentleman highly esteemed by
all who know him:

"I eaa truly say that I consider Hood's Saraa--
farfllathe best for purifying the blood.
n did bm food when physicians and other medr

failed. It baa Increased my appetiU and

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla
CURES

eeated te renew my youth. This Is absolutely
tree." If. 8. Waxnxb. Fond Du Lac, Wls

Hood's Pills cure Constipation by
Um perUUltla action of the alimentarycan!.

The senate has passed a bill to
reimburse Nebraska for the outlay
made in running a militia skirmish
line along the northern border in
the winter of 1890-- 1. This was the
campaign, it will be remembered,
wherein General Colby, mounted on
Linden Tree, captured a Sioux pap-poos- e,

for which gallant and meri-
torious service he received a bronze
medal at the hands of a gracious
and enthusiastic people. It was
worth all it cost. Bee.

It Cares.
Parks' Cough cures Coughs,

Colds, Croup and Whooping Cough: The
standard home remedy in thousands of
families for all lung diseases. Guaran-
teed by North Platte Pharmacy.

Gates receipts amounting to
nearly $40,000, of which each par-
ticipating team secures $14,000, are
undoutedly what goes to make the
Yale-Princet- on Thauksgivings day
foot ball game the sporting event
of the college world. There is
money in amateur athletics, even if
the foot ball player himself receives
no compensation for his services.

Ballard's Horebound Syrup.
"We guarantee this to be the best Couch

Syrup manufactured in the whole wide
world. This is saying a great deal, but
it is true. For Consumption, Coughs.
Colds, Sore Throat, Sore Chest, Pneu-
monia, Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup,
Whooping Cough, and all diseases of
the Throat and Luncs, we positively
guarantee Ballabd's Hokehouxd Svucr
to be without an equal on the whole face
of the globe. In support of this state-
ment we refer to every individual who
has ever used it and to every druggist
who has ever sold it. such evldenco- - is
indisputable. For sale by A. F. Streitz

FOR

Pour of Lincoln County's
. Best Farms,

Each containing 160 acres. Wei
adapted for farming and stock rais
Wg; nine miles from railroad sta
tion. One farm contains a fine

Uvoung orchard, and is wel lm
proved. For furlher particulars
address

45, NORTH PLATTE. NEB

--TO THE- -

BOSTON STORE.
NORTH POLE, Dec. fed, 1893.

BOSTON STORE, NORTH PLATTE:
I have decided to make your establishment my

during the month of December, because
you carry the largest line of holiday goods in Lincoln
county and sell them at the lowest prices.

SANTA CLAUS
Space will not permit to mention every item,but we have

a iilu Jme or

. TOYS, ALBUMS. PERFUMERY
LADIES' AND GENTS' SILK HANDKERCHIEFS

MUFFLERS, HAIR ORNAMENTS,

ans

Silk and Kid Gloves, Ribbons, Fancy Table Linens and
s apkms, Cnenille Spreads, latest designs in Fascinators,

iiqoas, ana iNumas, ronet ttoods, .Ladies' and Gents7
iict&wcaj. ?ve uave jusc received a nne line or JLadies
and Gents' Fine Shoes and SliDDers for the holid
An elegant line of children's cloaks, corsets, hosiery, bed- -
apieaus aim muusanus or orner articles wmcn will make
useful presents.

50 DOZEN FANCY LINEN TOWELS
will be put on our counters at low prices.
uome and see tnem.

NOTE FOR THE BOYS.
r'iOne hundred Chinchilla Overcoats, size 13 to 19 years.

i. I.V. 0 J J-- f rv f 1 1 . 1 1 i Al T--l- n. " , .uorsn aim $u, ior tms monni at id. j? irty Dovs
cape overcoats, sizes o to i years, for this month at 6.1o.
In fact we are closing: out our entire stock of clothing at
75 cents on the dollar. Our prices on dry goods and
shoes are lower for-thi- s month than ever before. Don't
forget to ask for your tickets tor the beautiful silverware
which

t

J. PIZER, Proprietor.
Headquarters for

medicine

Syrup

FARMS SALE!

BOX

headquarters

tremendously

The only cheap store with good goods in Lincoln County.

THE STAR'S
GRAND OFFER TO . .

THE
The Star ClothiDg House will 'giveJo every

purchaser of a ChildV or Boy's Suit" OT OviS
: tit 4 2?f i

coat one of the celebrated ? ir

Forrest City Hardwood Sleds.

VVP. Wl II SPII XM11 Slllfa Olli Hirovrtnafp

below competitor's prices. Children's tw-o-

piece suits from$l up; Boy's Three Piece

Suits from $2.50 up; Overcoats from $1 up. --

Do not miss this great opportunity but come

early and get your: choice while the stock, kv

$tar Clothing House,
AND VOLLMEE, Props.; ,

3496.

FIEST NATIONAL BAM
North Platte, - . INTe'bi..-- '

OP

No.

Paid in

A GENERAL BANKING BUSI-

NESS

Ijgm Sells Bills of Exchange on

PAID ON TIME

COHILESlPONXlEWOj:

;

CORNER SIXTH

Countries.

A. F. STREITZ,

7

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, ' Oill
PHINTERS' SUPPLIES,

Window Glass,

BOYS- -

WEBER

Authorized Capital,' $200,000

Capital, $50,000.

TRANSACTED.

INTEREST DEPOSITS.

Machine QilK

Diamanta Spectacles.

AND SPRUCE STREETS.

all

FINEST SAMPLE ROOM IN PLATTE
Having refitted our rooms iir the finest of style, the public
is invited to call and see us, insuring courteous treatment.

Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars at the Bar.
Our billiard hall is supplied with the best make of tables'
and competent attendants will supply all your 'wants.

KEITH'S BLOCK, OPPOSITE THE UNION PACIFIC DEPOT.

PROTECT YOUR EYES.
lU.Ua JUi II I r.UUitUIIUVI

The well-know- n Eye Expert of 629 Olive St, St. Louw,
Mo., and 30 E. 14th Street. New York, haa aBDointed

V TcWTHSv a. a oi-ttjixz-
i as sigent ror nis coioDmted ror

Changeable) Spectacles and Eye-Glasse- s. Tbeae el

----
if

are the greatest invention ever made in spectacle, ati,
every pair purchased are guaranteed, so that if mt amy
time change is necessary (no matter how scratched
tha lnncaa thv tii fiiFntart tViA 4ff writK kiaw rat

5 IS--S
5 tS? 0f Glasses, free of charge.

ipt- "- A. F. STREITZ has full assortment, aad invitea
all who wish to satisfy themselves of the gre-- t superiority of these

iglasees over any and all others now in use, to call and examine thorn at A. F.
pTKElTZ, Sole Agent for North Platte, Neb. No peddlers supplied. "The Beat
in tho World. None genuine unless stamped e.

J. F. HINMAN,
DEALER IN

Farm : Implements
WAGONS, BUGGIES,

Wi n i 1 1 Harn ess, EWfM

JOS. F. FILLION;

Steam and Qas letting, ,

and a and Ire Cor
nice. I'm and Iron ' '

of all kinds
Locust Fifth and '

'Forwgil

NORTH

Cesspool Sewerage Specialty. Copper Galranized
Roofings.

Estimates furnished. Repairing
Street, Behveen Sixih,

ISTorfcli Flatte, - , - - . . . TSTebrak;i

H

a
IT

a
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